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printed on tlieir address Klip«,
whioli will keep them nt all
times posted (IS to tile date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
nttention to this request will
Bavo all parties a groat deal of
annoyance.

president ,). F. IJullilt, of the
Piiro Elections Society of the
Ninth; Congressional district <>f
Virginia, has mailed blanks to
h gistntivo candidates through-
oul the district, seeking signn
lures to II pledge hgnihsl the
illegal use of IllOlloy or the use

of any truest in nable methods to

Inllhenco votes in the Novem¬
ber election. This* society was

organized three yours ago, fol¬
lowing a campaign in which it
WHS alleged that money was

used in immense sums to inllll-
ence voters The society has
hi-on making war mi corrupt
methods nvor since, and has
inittld cohBidorttblo headway in
clearing t h a political atmos¬
phere in Southwest Virginia,
it has heett greatly aided by
the courts, grand jury invests
gat ions having boon made in
several of the counties, with
I ho result that numerous indicl
liletils were made

We call your attention to the
iidvortiscmonl of the auction]
sale of choice residence hits in
lüg Stone Gup on next Satur¬
day These lots w ill he put 'Ml

mile and will go to the highest
bidder and the terms of sale is
only one third down and the
balance in one and two years.
Veil should attend this sale
and avail yourself of the oppor¬
tunity tu b «* somo choice lots
at a bargain. Tin- future rapid
growth of this town is
assured fact and the price of
real estate in a few years will
he much highul tilttIt lit present,
although BOtue think it is ul
ready loo high. There is hound
to he a great city somewhere
in this Appalachian country,
ami the wise ottoe s ly DigStonv
I lap is tin' place, BOgnt oil the
baud wagon.

AisHiia Ins
.1. s. MoConnoll -pi nt Men

day in Wise
(' I-'. Kidwotl, of lialtimoie,

WO« in town tin- first of the
Week.

Miss Josephine Poopy was
called t.. Crertton, N. C.', Sun-
day In take charge of a case ,.|
typhoid fever.

Mis. Moore, of Middlosboro,
is the gllest of Mis. I! W.
Hol lev this week.

Miss Kll.i Monrs, one of the
teachers in the scheel hpre; has
been ill with tousilitis Rittett
last Thursday!
Misses Howard and Gravely,

of Dorchester, were shopping
in lowii Sati]rduy
Mrs .1. C. Kuller, id Dig Stone

Gap, was the guest of Mrs.i
Hiram Fuller Saturday.

I lamp Critter has moved into
his handsome new dwelling.
Misses Hlemp and Siiead!

were-oo from KllSl StOtiü Gap
Saturday.

J. M. Johnson v.-as in town
the first i»f the week

Mrs. P. S. Grim and Mis.
Owen Maddox visited in I-'..ist
Stet'.' Cap Saturday morning.

Auction s a ie of town lots
makes one think of olden times.
Attend the sale Saturday ami
get your spirits r.-vived.

Miss Eibe) pllnger, cashier
fur the Stoiiega Coko and Coali
Company a t Stonega, spent
Sunday in town witli relatives.

H. L, Qilly, of Norton, was a
visitor to the dap one day last
week.

Messrs. A. it. W!tt and M. B.
W'ampler, returned last week
from a visit to the exposition
at Kno.willo.

J. B, Dougherty and family
arc spending several days vis.
iting Mr. Dougherty's hoine-
folkshiScott County.

<iu> Li Pugli, of St. Paul,
spent Sunday night in the (tap.

Misse» Julia and Addie Bled-
soe. of Canton, Scott County,
were m the Qop last week vis¬
iting relatives and friends.

|{. K. Masters was on the
ri -k list last week.

Mrs. Cruig Poinington and
granddaughter, Miss Kdna Pen-
nington, and Mrs. Butler, of
Mohawk, Ton lt., are tin- guests
of Mrs. II. A. \V. Skeen. in the
(iap.

Rov. P. Martin has the
nicest yrtrd of Ithodo Island
re.I chickens in th.uintry.
lie has a few cockerels ami
pullets for sale.
Born id M r. and Mrs. U. T.

tr> inc. on Sunday night, a girl.
The Woman's Guild of the

Rpi.lpt11 church will meet at
the Rectory Thürs.lay after
noon at t tin."clock.

Dr. D. P. < M r is spending this
week in .(onesvile on profes¬
sional business

<». W, Pierpoint, of l.nxing-
t<«ii. Kv., spent several days the
past week in the I Jap visiting
he- brother, .1. II. Piorpolnt;
M. 1'' Collier, Rnsign on the

hattleship South Carolina, who
has been visiting Itomofolks
In re for a few days, will leave
Thursday night for Knoxville,
accompanied by his mother, to
visit II. II. Niitl. Prom then-
Mrs. Collier will go to Califor¬
nia to visit her daughter, Mrs.
W. A. Calden

Rov, \v. N Wagner, the new
pastor of the Southern MctllO
di-.r Cllllrch, will preach at the
Baptist Chttrch next Sunday
morning. This will he Rev.
Wagner's tlrst sermon in the
ti.ip and no doubt a large con¬
gregation will hear him. Mr.
Graft will, at the same hour.jpreach the dedicatory sermon
of the new Baptist Church at
Kenkee Service at night at
7:00 o'clock.

Charlie Reasor, colored, was
a r r e s t e d last Wednesday
night by polieeinan.lt. II .Bryantfor bootlegging and was tried
before Mayor Pleeuor, which
trial resulted in him being lined

00 and cost. The verdict
not being satisfactory to the
tiefenden! the case was appeal¬ed to circuit court.

A very sad Occident happen¬ed in Turkey Cove on last Kri
lay afternoon at about 5:5)0
o'clock, when Paul, fliO II yearold son of Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
Bensor, got his foot caught in
curriage wheel, breaking bis

leg. and otWrwise hi uising him
up so badly that he died Satur¬
day morning at 2 o'clock. The
III tie hoy had walked up the
road siime distance front home
to meet his father's carriage,
winch was being driven by
.lake Voting. After meeting
the carriage he attempted to]gel on from the hack end and!
his foot got caugbt'in the wheel
which very near tore his legoff Dra! Gilmer and Baker
were immediately summoned
from town and everything pos¬sible was done to save the little
follow'-, life. Inn the wound hail
bled so much before the physi¬
cian arrived, that he died Sat
unlay morning. The remains
were hurried Saturday after¬
noon in the family gtaveyanl.
Anyone desiring pure bred

Rhode Island red chickens
would do Well to see Rov. [, P.
Martin at once, ilis chickens
ate peifeet in color anil form.
Inly a few are for sale.
While at work at .1. B. Dil-

lion's saw mill, near the V. oV
S. \V. Depot, on last Saturday,
Asbur) Stacy, the it year old
son of William Stacy, who lives
in the Palmer property, on Bast
I'nth street, was struck on the
foröhead just below the left
eve by a small piece of slab
!hat caught on the saw. and
badly hurt about the eye,which
Willr h a v e to be removed.
He was taken to Bristol Sun
day morning for an examina¬
tion and treatment. Saturday
was the tlrst tiny the young
man had worked at the mill.

Farmers1 Club
Exhibition

Day.
The committee appointed to

procure exhibits report tliut a
number of articles of produce
ami sever.il head of live stock
ami some poultry will lie shown
at the Town Hall next Satnr-
day, October 25th. The coun¬
try people are showing enough
interest in tlie matter to justi¬
fy the hope that for next year
<i respectable district fair can
be worked up. If the town

people really believe this would
bo a good thing, they should
turn out Saturday and help
make the exhibition a success.

It will he impossible to clas
sifv the exhibits until Satur¬
day, but the prize committee j
will secure a few small prizes,
nod prize ribbons.

The ears of corn in the corn
contest will be on exhibition
Mid the prizes therefor award
ml, Mr. Stiles, t h e County
farm demonstrator, will be on ;
hand to talk to the farmers and
it is hoped that a large number
will turn out, as it will be worth
while tn see what your neigh¬
bor has been doing, find get to- '

pother and swap ideus.

Dun, the little son of Mr. am!
Mrs, .»'Ii. It. Marrs, while play¬
ing at home last Thursday, fell .

dT the fence and broke his
right arm just below the elbow.

The postoffice at Kast Stone
iap. was rubbed at a late hour
llftl Wednesday night by bur¬
glars. The safe was cracked
iml about $00.00 in money
takeu, tin- stamps being left, us ,

[he explosion ton- them to .

(lieccs People living close by
lieard the report, but thought
it was somebody shooting and
[hen-fore did not try to And the
luuso. Up to this t i in e the
thieves have not been appro-
liondud. It is thought to be the
work of amateurs.

Quito a crow,', from town
went to High Knob Saturday
afternoon t o camp out and
gather chestnuts. They went
in wagons to the foot of the
mountain mid walked the rest
bf the way.in riving there about
a u hour after dark, Camps
was pitched at the lock cave
ami ti good supper was prepar¬
ed. Everyone being very tired
and hungry, ate hearty of the
many good things to eat. Sun¬
day morning it rained, and the
CrOwd walked to Norton and
came home on the afternoon
train. ',<>! course the rain marr¬
ed their trip to some extent,but
all seemed to enjoy it very
much and expressed the hope to
go again. Those who went
were: Mrs. W. A. Baker, Mrs.
1.inborn, Mrs. Pearla Parsons,
Mrs VV. It. t'ai nes, Misses Olga
llorlon, Thelma Baker, Sarah
Cooltran, Stella Head, Edna
Gilly an.I Keland Wells. M.*ssrs.

Qroseelose, Greeur, Jerome
Wells, Percy i'arboirough, Tom
Uochrnil, Willie Maker, Martin
Cnrues, also Hoy Manoes and
Edward Button, of Norton.
Bov. J. B. Craft returned

from Pulaski Thursday night,
where, for ten days, he con¬
ducted revival services. The
meltings were successful from
every viewpoint. Large crowds
attended ami many Christians
renewed their vows to the Lord,
and sinners were converted
and added to the church. Mr.
. 'raft reports that the co opera¬
tion and fellowship of the other
pastors and churches in the
town was strong ami helpful
Lasting goodw-as accomplished.
Born to Mr. ami Mrs. A. P.

Reese in the Cuve last Wednes¬
day, a boy,

Mrs. Benjamin Richmond
Dead.

Mrs Boujaniin Richmond, of
East Sl<. (lap, died last
Thursday at Marion, Va.,where
she wus taken for treatment.
A stroke of paralysis was the
direct cause of her death.
The funeral services were

held at the Methodist Church
at Kast Stone Gap, Va., Satur¬
day afternoon by Rev. Henry
Wampler and her remains were
laid to rest in the East Stone
Gap cemetery.
The deceased was about sev¬

enty years of age at the time of
her death, anti leaves a bus
band, B, V. Richmond and u
sou, J. B. Bichmond, both of
East Stone (rap, to mourn her
sudden death. They have the
sympathy of tho entire commu¬
nity.

Fuller Bros.
Correct Dress For IVIen

The Fastidious men who wants something "difl'er-
cnt" in style, alvvays look to FULLERS' to fuiil!!
their needs. Mere he knows he will lind the exclu¬
sive styles which are always in the hounds of good
taste.

We are Exclusive Agents in this city for these
well known advertised lines.

Hart Schaffner and
Marx Suits

Our line is now complete i" blacks,
lilucs, ami all the leading shades of
the season, at

$18, $20. $22.50 and $25

Edwin Clapp Shoes
III Black anil Tun in all leathers,

Viei Kid. (inn Metal, Velo II r Calf at

.$6. $6.50 and $7

Manhattan Shirts
$l.50, $1.75 and $2.00

Wrights Underwear
ill weight-

('rosset Shoes
In all the best styles at

$4.' $4.50 and $5

111 wool and cotton
si/.es 32 t<> 40

Lukins Gloves
The well known dress glove, at

$1. SI.SO and $2
Silver Collars

The host make und style, for 25c

Iiiknvovni
toe*" he;El

John li. Stetson Mats
In all the latest styles and colors at

.$3.50, $4 and $5

The host m

earth for III
money

25c & 50c
per pair

Our lines are too numerous to mention them all, so wu
ask that you let us show you what we have.

Wc sell for Cash. That
is why you get the best
merchandise for your
money.

Fuller Brothers
Appalachia, Va.

Get Ready for Christmas
Early.

Salt! oi fancy articles, rag
rugs, candy, etc., will l>e hold
Saturday November 1st, in the
lobby of" Monte Vista Hotel by
Christ Church Guild. tf.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
Upholstering and Repairing.

I have a complete line of sec¬
ond hand, remodeled and new
furniture for sale at half price.
1 am preparetl to do all kinds of
upholstering and repair wbik
on short notice. Give me a trial
Located at old Bakery stand

T. Reese & Company,
Hig Stone ('<n|>, -\'o.

Rev. \V, X. Wagner, the new
Southern method ist preacher
appointed to the charge at this
place by the last annual con
ference, and wife, arrived in
the Gap last week from Notion,
where they were stationed the
past year, ami are now com¬
fortably located In the station
parsonage. Mr. Wagner is one
of the best preachers in the
conference.

Our attention has bach called
to the foot that a nnmhei of
country people who hring but¬
ter to town for sale, ate not

complying with the law as re

gai (Is to weights. Three-four! its
of a pound cakes are sold fre
quenlly for one pound, which
makes the butter cost about one
third more than it should cost.
A family the other day bought
S pounds (or eight cakes) and
when it was weighed it only
weighed six pounds. The law
is very stringent about mailers
of this kind, and we understand
it will be investigated.

Golf Champion Match.
The following gentlemen

have qualified for the Annual
Championship (lolf Match to
bo played off within the next
few weeks. They will play us
arrangd below: j. F Bullitt
und J. W. (laut, I). B. Silvers
and 0, L. Bowe, J. B. Avers
and IL L. Gumminge, 11. K
Fox and Dr. Stoehr. Those
games are to be played for the
championship cup given by the
golf club.

Don't trust entirely to

appearance. Clot
often look alike without
being alike.

Show-window clothes
may look like custom-
tailored clothes.in the
show-window only.

But on close inspection
the superiority of the
clothes made to- measure

by our Chicago Tailots

Ed. V. Price & Co.
will reveal a fitness of workmanship that v.

make you decide in our favor. Quality is so

apparent and the cost so modest that the
best dressers select these clothes withoul
question. Let us have your measure.

W. W. Taylor & Sons

Special Millinery Disftla
This week of all the Latest Patterns

Did you get your New Madame Grace CorsetO
If not don't put it off any longer. Now
time. Best fitting corset on the market '.

J. M. Willis & Company
Big Stone Gap. Va.


